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HUCKLEBERRY RECIPES CREPE SUIT CO-OPERATI-
ON NECESSARY WHEN GIRLS LIVE TOGETHER

T,4S7T W4 FS TO USE FRESH FRUIT
SUGGESTED B Y MRS.

Huckleberries May Be Baked IFith Delicious Muffins, Made Into Filling for Short
cakes, Prepared With Gelatin for Charlotte Rttssc or Used for Other Appetiz-

ing Desserts Some Old-Tim- e Pudding Recipes

is meant forSUMMERTIME
living our meals should

be planned so as to include all the
fresh fruits possible. Fresh fruits
are wholesome and can be quickly
converted into many palatable des-

serts that will delight the family.

Huckleberry Muffins

Flace in a mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cupi of cooked

huckleberries,
Four tablespoons of shortening.
One egg,
On cup of brown sugar.
Two and one-ha- lf cupi of flour,
Five level teaspoon of baking

"powder.
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon,
Beat to mix and then bake in well- - j

greased and fiouie.l mullin pans in
a moderate oven for tvont min- -

Utes. Cool and ice with water
icing made from sugar and suffi
cient hot water to make the mixture
spread.

Huckleberry Shortcake
Place in a mixing bowl
Tlnxe-quaitc- cup of sugur,
One egg.
Four tablespoon of shortening.
Two cups of flour,
Four teaspoon of baking powder,
Three-quarte- cup ot water.
Beat and mix r.nd then pour into

well greased oblong pan and bake in

a moderate oven twenty minute.
Cool and theit split and fill with
prepared bemes and serve with cus-

tard sauce.
To prepaie thp hucklebenies for

the shortcake, place in a .saucepan

Two cups of stewed huckleberries,
One-ha- lf cup of cornstarch,
One cup of brown sugar.

Stir to dissolve and then bring to
a boil and cook slowly for five min-

utes. Add one-ha- lf tenpoon of nut-

meg and then cool and use for the
filling.

Huckleberry Charlotte Russc

Bake a sponge cake in a round pan
and then remove the center. Now
prepare one pint of huckleberry
gelatin as follows: Rub two cups

of cooked huckleberries through a
fine sieve and sweeten tu taste. Now
soak one and one-ha- lf tablespoons
of gelatin for one-ha- lf hour in
one-ha- lf cup of cold water. Place
the cup containing the gelatin in
hot water bath and melt. Add to
the prepared huckleberries and stir
until well blended. Let stand until
just beginning to set and then whip
up until light, adding a portion of
the fruit whip. When thoroughly
mixed turn into the prepaied sponge
cake and decoiate with maraschino
cherries. Let set in a cool place
until film and then cut in wedge-shape- d

sections and serve.
To make the fruit whip: Place

one-ha- lf glass-o- f apply jelly in a
mixing bowl and add white of one
egg. Heat until the mixture holds
its shape.

Huckleberry Cream Puffs

Place in a saucepan
One-ha- lf cip of iratr.
Five trbh--poon- s of shortening.

Bring to a bcil and then add
three-quarte- cup of flour. Stii
until the mixture foims a ball on the
spoon and then turn into a mixing
bowl and cool. Add two eggs, one
at a time, beating in thoroughly and
then drop by a large spoonful on to
a baking sheet. Bake in a hot oven
for thirty-fi- e minutes and do not
open the oven door for fifteen min-
utes after putting in the puffs.
When baked fill with the same mix-- 1

ture as used in making the char- -

lotte. Ice with chocolate icing.

Huckleberry Pjramid '

Wash one cup of rice thoroughly
and then place in a saucepan and
odd five cups of boiling water and
cook until the rice is soft and the
water absoibed. Then add

One cup of sugar,
One-ha- lf teasoon of nutmeg,
Two tablespoons of butter.

'

Toss gently to mix and then cool.
Now place a layer of rice in a glass
Serving dish and then a layer of
well cleaned berries. Repeat this,
shaping to a pyramid on top. Mask
Wltri marsnmauow wnip anu serve

I with a thin custard.
t Huckleberry Custard
1 Cook the berries and then rub

through a fine sieve and then Dlace
in a mixing bowl

One cup of huckleberry pulp,
One cup of milk,
Two eggs,
Three-quarte- cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon.
Beat with a Dover egg beater to

thoroughly mix and then pour into
well-greas- custard cups. Place
the cups in a pan containing hot

ff water unu cane in a siow oven until
firm in the center. Serve with a

t spoonful of marshmallow whip and
aorae whole berries for a garnish.
Yc Olde Virginia Huckleberrie

Puddinge
The recipe for this pudding is

handed down for generations and it
comes from the very heart of the

t 'Blue Ridee Mountains.
iH n Tnivlno- - hnwl

;ifaOne and one-ha- lf citpa of flour,
Onq aw one-na- if cups of bread

I. ! fl
i':1!.. -

--it.

H.v MltR. M. A. WILSON
(Conrtoht, 1011. by Mm M A. WINon.

All Hialltn Hi'rrvrd.)

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If nu han iinv fnnkrrv prob-Inm- i.

hrlng thrin tu Mrs Wilson.
Sin' will hp ulnil to nnvver jou
tin ott uli tin-s- column-;- . Vi il

lvplii-s- , liiiwrvcr. i mi lie given.
Aclilti'ss iiii'stiiuis tn Mrs. M A.
WiNon. IIvi.mso I'LMit.lr l.lDOKit,
I'liil.nMplila.

Three teaspoons of baking powder,
i nrce.qiirir..rr cup of finely

chopped suet. '

One egg.
One-ha- lf cup of sirup.
Threr-qiu- n 'res cii ot sugar.
One cup of sour null;.
One tta-pnn- n ot baking lodti.
11is.oIi the baking .soda :n the

smn milk.
Three cupi of well-- i 'amd birnr.
.Mix thorough! and then pour into

My deal Mis Wilson Will you ,

be good enough to give me a
itcipe for making mint sauce that
may be bottled for winter usage-.- '

I would also appieciate it if yoj
could tell me how to lemove the
burnt pan fiom the bottom of the
cake. Thank you for this courte.sy.

Mrs. J. G. L.

Mint Sauce '

Chop a suflicient amount of mint
fine to measure one quait. Place in
a s.iuci'pan and add one pint of
watei. Cook .slowly for fifteen min-

utes and then add

On cup of sugar.
Two and one-ha- lf cups of white

wine vinegar.

Bring to a boil and cook for live
minutes. Strain and then bottle, and
place the bottles in a hot-wat- bath
for fifteen minutes. Cork or seal
and then cool, and dip the tops in
melted scaling wax. Store in a cool
place.

Remove scorched part from cake
with small grater.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly
give recipe in the paper how to
make crab meat a la King and
greatly oblige. N. K.

Crab Meat a la King"

Place in a saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups of thick
cream sauce,

One green pepper, chopped fine.
One tablespoon of giutcd onion.

Heat slowly to the boiling point
and then add

One well-beate- n egg.
One teaspoon of nalt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One and one-ha- lf cupi of craiij

meat,
Juice of one-ha- lf lemon,

A
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THH question often arises in inj
when I look the new

blouses if, after nil. they should not
called some other name than blouse.1

lliey seem be so much more,.., .. , it!juhi a uiuust-- piay mi iiuiHiriunt u

part in the , do
they impress one when they are so
elaborately trimmed nnd coining well
nigh to knees, ns so often do
these dajs.

The other dny one of the shops I
saw a blouse wonderful luce, mode
with a low rounded uek, very short
sleeves, nnd the body of the garment
plain nnd straight, renehlng u couple

inches below the hip line. At the
lower edge the blouse was a beauti-
ful thick, white fringe about two feet
in depth. The sleeves nnd neck were

with n stubbj , white fringe. '

Fringes extremely good ngain this
season, especially In the variety
and in the extreme length, both for use'
on the blouse and on frocki that carry I

M.A. WILSON

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

.

d pudding bag and
plunge into water and cook
for one hour. Servo with a sauce
made of ciushcd and sweetened
huckleberries. You know these
luscious berries are called blue or
dew berries and they make a deli- -

cious
Itnoirl I'liriflinir

Cno- - cUfl",riVf benics to measure
one qunit. Add

Que out-ha- lf cups of brown
sugar,

One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
Three cups of fine bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf of nutmeg.
Mix thoroughly and then turn

into well-grease- d dish and bake in
a modei ate oven for thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Serve with custard sauce.
Both these puddings aie old-tim- e

one-- f anu win mai;e u spivuuiu
change in the menu.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of grated lemon
rind.

Toss gently with a fork to mix
and then heat until the boiling point
is ii ached, then serve, usually with
toast garnished with finely chopped
par.sley. ,

My dear Mrs. Wilson The fol-
lowing rtcipe was given me for
preserving strawberries. This is
a rather indefinite recipe, I realize,
but I followed it, using just a little
sugar over, yet four jars out of
about thirty-si- x jars sueared, for
me. Will you kindly tell me the
trouble and give me an accurate
lecipe for preserving the fruit in
this manner. Thanking you kindly.

G. M. U.
See the recipes for strawberries

on woman's page, May 2-- 1919.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Several
of us wish a recipe for making the
rose filling for a rose jar. It is
known potpourri, I believe. I
know that is not cooking, but you
do so much to interest people that
I thought you might give me a
good recipe while the roses are out
and are furnishing the leaves.

MISS A. H. H.
Rose Potpourri Spanish Style

One-ha- lf ounce of gum camphor,
grated;

One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
Oui teaspoon of cinnamon,

teaspoon of allspice,
One teaspoon of mace,
One cup of, salt.
Mix in a bowl until thoroughly

mixed, and then sprinkle a thin layer
in the jar, and then place in the rose
leaves in a layer about three-quar-- 1

ters inch thick. Cover with some

Blouses Are Fringed and Belted
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

more of the above mixture, then
the layer of rose leaves. Repeat this
until the jar i3 filled, and then seal.
Cover with paraffin let stand
for one month.

'

'

tilenlette, made with short sleeves and
lunre neik. the lower part of the

belhIoll - , .i.,.,,,.,.,,,,. .,. .: , .u
. ........,,,,.,, . , . .,,......, ,...uu-- , UUIj uuiuna mt?

. . ,
Il.lelf- 14 ..........linwllOfl III... lllu .nn.tnn..' I,...- - iiiuU,i,- -

The blouse at the left is of chiffon ;

the neck, loose sleeves nnd the entire
loner part of the blouse are trimmed
with beads. The narrow- sash is of the

and encircles the waist twice,
tying nt the fiont in a bow.

tCopurloht, IDIV hy F'orrnce ttoicl

Miss Rose Will Help You
with your summer Per-
haps you are wondering just what
color In vogue now will be most

for you. Or perhaps It Is the
present flay stvles that perplex you.
Miss Ilosr will be glud to give you
the benetjt of her advice. Address
MIsh Rose, woman's page, EVENlKtJ
ruDMC LEPOKn. Rend a

stamped envtlope for per-
sonal reply, as none of tho

1 JM-- ggj!!
Tricolette and cliilTon are the materials used In todaj's shelf Ii. Fringe

promises to be very popular a trimming net season
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NOVEL SUIT FOR
. , .I j

SUMMER WEAR

u . 4-;-- - ; Jg j ';&

, ' fo zz
Thuto liv Omira Studio

The wearer of this attracthe costume of crepe miejit be starting out for
a protiifii.ulo of t lie Koanltvalk or for tea at some iiaint teahouse.
Ken If she pies for a ride in her motor she will ie perfectly comfortable
In this suit, which has an unusual muffler collar llm-i- l with white. The

fringe anil buttons are the only trimming of the suit

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL DEVO IIATCHEL.OK

Cnpj-rUh- 1D1U. by Public Ledger Co.

START THIS .STORY TODAY
AT DINXKR Ruth was very quiet,

notifcablj so to liny one who kucw
her at all well. She sat between a

good looking boy in a lieutenant's uni-

form who said nothing at nil to her.
and Miss I.ovett, who was also very
quiet. Ruth hail an uneomfortnble iili'ii

that the silence was duo in part to the
fact that these two jouug people wanted
to sit next to (ai.li other anil that she
was dhiditig them. It did not add to

Ruth's general frame of mine. She
was not in the humor to see the fuiin
side of nil thing.

Siott sat opposite. net tu Beatrice
and with Kenneth. who hail come in late,
on his other side. The two seemed to
I... nuttitifr mt snlentliilh . Rnth until ed."' i ...M i

however, that whenever Seott addressed
a remark to Beatrice she waited almost
patiently for him to tinisli and then im-

mediately ngieed with him. It was al-

most as though she were anxious to have
Jiim tinisli talking so that she rnuld tulle

to some one who amused her. Beatrice
was eighteen; she did not want to be
lnthcred-wlt- li Siott.

Ituth Bleed .Mr Mooie iminen-ely- . lie
was bluff and heartv, there seemed to be

'a nil e camaraderie between himself and
his wife, nnd he kept the conversation
rolling, that is, as much n- - it was possi-

ble. Afterward, Mrs Moore disappeared
and Ruth, who turned to Siott for help,
discovered thnt be was not to be found.
She saw him with Kenneth sti oiling
down toward the water and leuliicd that
she had been left out of it.

She felt an absurd little thrill of an- -

ger nnd thru scolded hcrs-I- f for it.
After nil she nnd Seott were here for
three weeks, she couldn't expect him to

dance attendance on her every minute,r
in fact she had determined tn be broad
about everything. She hnd heat il some-

thing snid about n dance that oi cuing at
the club house, but she did not look for-

ward to it with much enjoyment.

She wandered through the living-roo-

and out to the wide porch. Some one

was in the swing, hut it was dusky out
there nnd Ituth could not see much She
seated herself as far away as possible,
iheeks burning, feeling herself nn In

truder. A moment Inter Mis.s Lovett
'jumped up out of the swing with n
giggle nnd a remark about having to
dress, und Ruth realized that she had
evidently interrupted n tctf-n-tct- for
the otner occupant ui iu- nins "us
the g young lieutenant.

lie got up now nnd came across to her,
and Ruth, the one-tim- e belle of her
own crowd, felt suddenly tonguetied.
She hadn't the first idea what to say
to this young giant; she felt like the
veriest gawk of n school girl. Then
she heard footsteps inside nnd the next
minute Mrs. Moore had come out on the
porch.

"Oh, there you are,." she called
gajly. "mnking a conquest of Lieuten-an- t

Marshall already."
She came over to them and perched

on the nrm of n ehnlr. Ruth instnntly
felt more nt ease and the three of them
were soon tnlking quite gayly. Finally
Mrs. Moore carried Ruth away to dress
nnd. Inasmuch ns Scott had not come
bnclt. she went into Ruth's big corner
room with her nud perched on the bed

for a moment's chut Ruth was con

scions of a running conversation punc
tured with giggles coming from Uie room
ucross the hall. She supposed it was
Beatrice and her friend, and It somehow

made her feel left out of It. After ail,
tint wasn't so rerr much older than
these girig nnd )ler w?a were naturally

7,TO tbelrt than they .WW? kfl

'"
- 'l - vV

ried these girls were shutting her out
of their confidences. It was lluth's first
experience with the jouuger set.

When .Mrs. Moore finally left her to
herself Buth went about getting out her
clothes without very much cnthiisiusm.
Seott came in full of news about the
place.

"Been down to the club with Ken-
neth." he informed her; "it's only n
short walk. fJee, Kenneth's quite a
kid ; introduced mo to the crowd. 1

feel as if I belonged already."
Ruth wns bending over her trunk

tiny nnd had the excuse of unpacking
for replying in a vague manner. She
straightened up finally, her cheeks
flushed. She wished childishly that she
hud an excuse to remain at home, but
she knew thnt was impossible.

Scott was iltessed and ready to go
down before she was, nnd he made no
effort to apologize for rushing off when
he left her. l'"or a moment she stood
before the glnss, her hands clenehed nt
her side, then she foiced herself to go
on arranging her hair. She had not
asked Mrs. Moore whut to wear, but
as it wns informal she selected a simple
little afternoon dress. She wns furioin
afterward, for when she got down-
stairs she found that Beatrice and (5ra'"
Lovett were both in formal evening
gowns. lieatrice had her hair diesscd
in n manner that was much too old for
her but which wns vastly becoming,
and she hnd n gorgeous Chinese evening
coat held loosely nbnut her shoulders.
Miss I.ovett was Mvathed about the
throat and nei Is in whut seemed to be

nrds nnd jnrds of shell-pin- k tulle. It
made her look like a wide innneeut-eye- d

bnby.

In the net installment The Country
Club lJance.

Strange Plant
One of the most interesting plants

we hnvc in the Atlantic stntes is the
Virginia wild ginger. It is found in

both the Virginias and us fur south as
Georgia. There are several other spe-

cies in the Atlantic states ns far south
ns Floridn nnd northward to Connecti
cut. The plant grows in very hilly and
wooded places, says the American For-

estry SIftgnzine, nnd is easily recognized
by its kidney-shnpe- d leaves and curious
purplish brown flowers. These flowers
grow one to n stem. No living thing
will eat its bitter leaves and jou rarely
see the flower unless you hunt for it,
for they hide themselves out of sight
if possible. The renders of this news-
paper can obtain free detailed advice
about plant and tree care by writing to
the American Forestry Association nt
Washington, D. C.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

A Case of Nerves
Dear Cynthln Will you or nny of

your renders be kind enough to let me

know whnt life Is without money, the

luxuries money can buy?

I nm one who is utterly disgusted
with life, only beginning to live, ns
they say. The sight of young men

nlone Is n torture to me. They simply
go nnd trifle with a girl who is dolled
up to the minute. One who is carefully
reared, with clothes thnt nre mote ex-

pensive but not so stylish ns the painted --

up vamps", hns no show in the world.
Will jou or your readers please answer
the above proposition, which I think
is a very good one? Your kindness will
be greatly appreciated by

"A DISGUSTED LASS."
Life is well worth living, dear, if we

try to do our pnrt, whirh is to forget
ourselves and help others. You should
tnke plenty of exercise nnd keep in the
uir ns much as "possible.

It is not for us to tnke life from our-

selves or others, but we should enjoy
the good things God has given us, nnd
they nre ninny, and not long for useless
luxuries.

She Married Him
Dear Cynthia While rending your

wonderful column I came across a letter
signed "Fnir Nineteen." Will jou
kindly publish my unsvvor?

"Fair Nineteen," you did perfectly
right not t'o kiss the boy, even though
it was a great temptation. Let me re-

late to jou n short story taken from my
diary: "We lived in New Orleans; mv
parentR were very wealthy, nnd when I
graduated from boarding school my par-

ents gave me n reception, ut which I
met n nice joung man who hnd made
friends with the family while I was nt
school.

"I danced with him quite n number
of times, nnd it seemed ns if it were
'love at first sight' on both pnrts. Be-

fore the last dunce vvc wnlked in the
gardens ; he asked me to kiss him. I
wns half tempted to, when suddenly I
remembered my mother snying 'Never
kiss nny man, other than your fnther,
unless jou uro engaged to him.' I fol-

lowed my conscience nnd refused him.
"The next senson my mother gnve a

ball, to which he was invited. When I
entered the ballroom he wns standing
in the doorway. I bowed nnd he
shrugged his shoulders.

"We did not speak for one year nnd
eight .months, nnd then on the eve of
my birthday nnnlversnry he sent nn
apology through n mutual friend.

"The next tiny, my birthday, he rami-t- o

see me, and he told me how much
he admired me for my womanly ways,
nnd thnt during those two 'trying' years
he found that the majoritv of girls allow
every Tom, Dick nnd Harry to kiss
them as they please. Thnt very night
I accepted his proposal and now I am
married to this very man for seventeen
years.

"My denr girl, nsked a girl or
boy render to nnsvver jou, but, my denr,
I nm not n girl any more. I nm thirty-si- x

j ears of age now. and
"A WOMAN, WIFL AND MOTHER."

The Woman's
Exchange

Want to Be Farmerettes
To the Editor of the Woman's I'nac:

Dear Madam There are several
girls in our community who wish to
get work ns farmerettes during the
months of August nnd September, but
do not know whom to npply to.

We thought you could give us some
information ns to whom we could

with.
BEDFORD CITY, VA.

The state hendqunrters of the Wom-
an's Lund Army in Virginia is in
fhnrgoof Mrs. M. C. Patterson. 1'nited
Stntes Employment Service. 910 East
Mniii street, Richmond, Vn. If ou
write to her I am surp jou can get
positions if there are nny vacancies.
That is if you live in Virginia. If
you live in this stute nnd nre simply
visiting in Bedford City, npply at the
Pennsylvania Division, 2014 Chestnut
street.

Where to Send Picture Postals
To the Editor ot the Womait't Paoe:

Denr Madam I am writing to ask
jou if you know of nny institution or
children's hospital thnt would like 10U

or more picture postals. I want to get
rid of them. I know you answer so
many like questions, I thought I would
send this before I destroyed them. I
would pay parcel post to anywhere.

MRS. S.

I do know of a children's hospital
thnt will be glad to have the postals.
St. Christopher's Hospital, Lawrence
and Huntingdon streets, will take them
for the convalescent children. It is a
good plan, if you have the time, to paste
two postals together, so thnt ench side
will be a picture. No doubt other chil-

dren's hospitals would accept them,
too, or dny nurseries. There is a list
of hospitals in the business section of
the telephone book, nnd the children s
hospitals arc all designated.

When a Bank Falls
To the Editor of the Woman's Puoe:

Denr Madam Having come to you
with many light questions, may I come
to you with a very BTiotis one? If n
bank becomes a failure nre the deposi-
tors protected by law? If so, what law?

rilOTOTI.AYH
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KENNEDY
"LKAVi:

"WHEN

IF BUSINESS GIRLS PLAN
TO KEEP HOUSE TOGETHER

They Ought to Think Ahead and Sec Who Is Going to Do the
' Cooking and Dishivashing

rnttT: problem of how girls who work
in the city nwny from their home

towns nre going to live like hiimnn be-
ings grows nnd flourishes every dny.

Honestly, unless jou've been thereyourself or have known many girls who
go through thee paroxysms every sum-
mer of not knowing whether or not to
moke n ehnngc in the fall you'd never
realize how many sides there arc to
the story.

For instance, here arc some of the
different combinations the

girl hns to ponder over:
To room in one place and ent

around"; brenkfnst In n white front,
lunch nt a enfeterin nnd dinner pos-
sibly where there's n tnblc cloth.

To room nnd board in the snme place.
To tnke n room with nnother girl nnd

follow either of the enting systems men-
tioned nbove.

To live with n family.
To tnke nn apartment with a couple

of girls.
It is about the last possibility I want

to tnlk. Here is a letter from n girl
who vvnnrs to Know what "a woman
who nrobnhlv meetx n mm, cMa
nnd women who hnvc positions" thinks
of the apartment or smnll house plnn
say for three, four or six congenial
girls who get nlong well together.

Well, Miss Workday r.irl, I have
seen it work out very well nnd then
ngain I have seen this
housekeeping come to disastrous fail-
ure. It all depends.

And what it depends on is whether
you arc able to mnke sntisfnetory
housekeeping arrangements. For no
matter how congenial you are,
good temper is npt to skate on
thin ice if the four of your come
home in the evening nnd find the brenk-
fnst dishes unwashed, the house nil in

Plensc do not tell me to rend the rules
nnd laws on tho bankbook covers. I
have done that nnd am still in the dark
in regards to my question. Mny I ex-

pect nn enrly reply to end my worry nnd
anxiety? CONSTANT KKAUBK.

I nm not able to give you the definite
Inw which covers this ense; you would
hnvc to consult a lawyer to get that, but
I can tell you the stockholders of a bank
can be required to pay n certain amount
on their stock, so thnt the bnnk will
hnvc snme money with which to pny its
depositors when it hus failed. The de-

positors ,nre given a certnin amount on
the dollar of the money thnt they hnd
deposited in the bnnk, o thnt you nre
sure of getting something buck, although
it mny be little or much nccoiding to
conditions. Consult the I.egnl Aid, 34
South Sixteenth street, for more definite
details.

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. When wns the first woman ad-

mitted to the practice of Inw in
the 1'nited Stntes?

2. Whnt proportion of gum nrnbic
should be used to stiffen organdy?

3. Describe n combination of colors
in n hat which is most becoming
to the girl with blue eyes.

4. In inviting a business nssneiate
to dinner should his wife be in-

cluded in the invitntion?
5. When a cake of shoe polish

hnrdens how enn it be softened?
G. What will keep n wnist in place

when it hns a tendency to fnll
down from the back of the neck?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The purpose of the I'nited Stntes

trniniug corps is to furnish camps
in every state in the country for
the enjoyment nnd relaxation as
well ms physical trniniug of
womeu who work in unj kind of
employment.

2. A Jnnnnese woman wenrs n gold
pin in her linir until she is
twenty-fiv- e, nt thirty she wears a
white pin nnd nt forty she wears
n plain shell comb.

3. Very few actresses receive ns
much pny as actors of equal
prominence.

4. An easy way to clenn wallpaper
is to brush it lightly first, then
go over it with a tint sponge filled
with brnn. I'lnce the bran on
the face of tho sponge and rub
gently over the wall, catching the
soiled bran in a pan.

5. It is correct to speak to the
hostet.s on leaving a garden party.

0. Zinc should be cleaned with tur-
pentine.
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confusion nnd the dinner not started.
The trouble is when girls get together
nnd plan to go housekeeping they aro
so enthusiastic they don't believe
they'll mind the work nt all; in fact
thnf It'll be just like play. The truth
of u Is n girl Is hungry nnd tired at
C o'clock and when It comes down to
plain facts she very much objects to
facing nnother ilny's work.

I have seen the plan work out very
nicely when the girls were able to get
some one, perhaps the janitor's wife or
a maid employed in the neighborhood,
to come In every dny to wnsh the din-
ner and breakfast dishes; to do some-
thing toward preparing the cvenln?"
mcnl nud then to thoroughly elenn once
a week.

rniiKX, too, I saw
housekeeping pnn out beautifully

with four girls who got nlong without
nny help except nn occnslonnl cleaning
by n woman hired hv the iln TM
being nn exception to the general rule,
wns achieved not by good luck, but en
tirely by good mnnngement. Four girls

' took a small house nnd then thev HI- -

. V"''1 """ housekeeping into shifts. For
iiisiauce. iwo ot tnem Unit complete
charge of getting the meals for one
week nnd the other two did the dish-
washing. Knch girl, of course, nlwnys
took enre of her own room. In this way
there vtas no' heavy strain on nny one
of the girls nnd each nlwnys knew just
what was expected of her and there
were never nny sarcastic remarks about
how much more one did than the other.

In summing up I would sny if you
lfonestly feel you can satisfactorily ar-
range the big important details of
housekeeping then by all means have
this little home o.f your own. Other-
wise it is wiser to "stick to boarding."

Adventures
With a Purse

TTTHY is it," sighed Dorothea rue- -'

' fully, "that I can't keep u laun-
dry bag two weeks without having it
rip down the Aide?" "For the very
simple renson," I replied in my most
superior manner, "that you don't buy
the proper kind." And then fecliDg that
she had been properly humbled. I told
her of the laundry bags Helen had told
me nbout. They nre made of cretonne
in attractive patterns, nnd open up the
side instead of nt the top. Thus the
clothes can easily be slipped in nnd
here's an "added attraction": They
unbutton nt the bottom, which ennbles
you jto drop the clothes out instend of
having to turn the bag inside out. Isn't
that a splendid idea? They are well
worth the price of $1.2o.

Here is something you will want to
take with you on your vacation a

g set. It consists of n can
of polish, a nice dauber for applying
the polish, and n soft, woolly brush-shape- d

polisher. Tho set costs only
sixty cents nnd lenves but little excuse
for dusty, unkempt shoes.

I'nrticulnrly now-- that we nre. ex- -
periencing a senrcity of ice, we must
be spnring in our use of it. The worst
of it is thnt now is when we need it
most, for iced beverages. A good way

' to mnke the ice go further is by using
'a cup'shaped ice shaver. I am sure
you have seen them I nm not so sure

' thnt you even hnvc not, some jenrs ago,
bought milk bnlls at the little store near
the school, where you hnve seen them
used to sliiive the ice. You can buy one

ifor twenty-fiv- e cents.

For the nnmes of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With n Purse" enn be purchased,
nddress Editor of Woman's Page,
Kvr.Nixo Pi'iir.ic IjKDOer, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut

I 3000.
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following theatres obtain thqir pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which 13 a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.
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